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Subr - Quotation Invitation for supply ofequipments for Departflent ofElectrical

Engineering Laboratory.

With Reference to the subject maintained above, you are request to quote your rates

for the Department of Electrical Engineering Laboratory, the details are as per list

attached. Your quotatiotr should reach this oflice on or before 2510712018.

Prices should be quoted F.O.R. Institute (Karad). Rate should be quoted inctuding

all taxes. State clearly the delivery period required. Your Quotation will be valid up to 60

days from the date ofopening,

The quotation should be sent itr seal etrvelop. Otr the top of envelop should write
4QUOTATION FOR ELECTRICAL ENGC, DEPARTMENT DUE ON 25/07/2018. "
The quotation will be opeted oi 26l[il2018 at 11:30 A.M. or next working day.

Yours faithfully,

l
G^$ --PrMipalr

Govt. College of Engineering, I(arad.
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Terms and Conditions:

1. The goods should be supplied yithin 30 dsys from the date ofthe receipt ofthh order.

2. The goods sho d be supplied F.O.R.Institute

3. Tbe s.ores shall be sectrrely pack€d, suitably marked and dispatehed by Goods/Passenger train/

iltotor/ Tnrcld Locay Convey.nce or by Reeistered posl Pnrcel whichever is economical &
convenient freight paid and at carriers risk,

,r. The goods should be insured with the Insurance Officer, covt. Insurrnce Fund, Firanc€ Deptr.

Sachivalaya, Bombay-32 under intimrtion to this otfice, tailing whicb the loss or damage shall have

to b€ made good bl you.

5. Raitway rec€ipt or ]|lotor trsnsport re.eipt and the Insurance certificate should be sent by

Regturered A/d and not through Brnkers or by V.P.P.

6. Please note thai if flaterials are nol found as p€r our specifications the same will be rctumed to you

at your own cost.

7. Th€ three copie! of bill, 90% aod l0% each sepflrat€ly ! should be sent to this oflice along vith the

materirh out of which 90% bill will be passed after receipt of material in good condition ind its

satis{actory installation atrd remaining l0% payment will be made after 30 drys.

8. The releyant GST Reghtratior Nos. and thc Certificate in the form given on the bill in support of
your claim for GST i{any: '

9. "Certified that th€ goods, on which CST has been charged. have not been exempted under th€ Int€r

State aod/ or the State Sales Tax Act. or the rules made there under and the charges on account of

GST o. these goods arc correct and that in casc of srpplies lgainst regulir contracts, the relevant

contract includes a specifie provhion that the Sales Tar is payable by Covernment."

10. The Central Sal€s Tat shall b€ ch:rged a. ih€ appropriate confessiooal flries. The

necessary Certificate tu 'AF' form/'D' form in drplicate is enclosing herewith.

rl. EglB!tr: To rcrover from you as liquidated damages a srm €quivalent .o 0.5 percent of th€ price of

the undelivered sorc! at the stipulated rrte of each we* or part thereofduring which the delivery of

s'ich stores Inay be delayed to a maliln m Iimif ir the case ofaD order rot e 5 perc{nt of the

stipulated price of the stores so uodclivered, Such penalty is to deduce alwnys by the consigncc f.om

the bill of the firm.

The rec€ipt ofthis order and acceptAnce ofthe terms and conditions mentioned

therein may pleas€ be intimared to this oflice im edirtely.

Govt. College of Engineering,
Karad



Detailed SPecifications

p.M.S,M, drive with eddv curent Loail C pes-r.r, <r o e-r'.I fl a-3 n-t-I slnr\"ro!"Q r1"I',

1) P.M.S.M. drive wilh eddy current load:220v AC'3.69A'2'2NM'f iHP'4 pole'4600 rym'3-

phase sinusoidal, With DSP-2812i28335 based' Intelligent power module & necessary

Protections. B 9se ct.l-ds\\Q6'

S.R.M. atrive with r!!!!y-9nll9!!-19!4 C sv^+tl.-cJ Ael\rc\a-",Le r'^o|or1

2). S.R.M. drive with eddy curent load:380v DC'3A'1HP'8/6 pole'3700 rpm'4-phase'

WithDSp-2812/23335based,lnielligertpowermodule&necessaryprotections(OseC"\|r'o\)tr

Note: All the material should be ofgood quality. Instattation, Demonstration and Testing in

lab should be satisfactory'
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